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Bonuses
.|
Tecognized its men w h o

00<X>00<X>0<>000<>00<><

served in World War I by passing a r
act which gave each of them 50 cents

for each day he was in service, up
to a limit of $350.
This cost the state about $22,000,000 and the bonds which financed
the bonus have been retired by a
special .27 of a mill levy.
The World War I veterans also
were given a $500 exemption on tlvJ
assessed valuation of their homes,
which has meant no little down
through the years, and they were
given preference in certain positions.
Iowa's oldest legislator, in point of

DR. I. C. JERDEE
Physician and Surgeon
Clermont, Iowa

Louis Schutte & Son
Licensed Embalmers
Modern

Equipment

Clermont and Postville
Phone Postville
Day 250

Night 48

At this glad season we
like to feel that you are
one of our patrons and
that our success is but a
reflection of yours. We
wish you all the joys of
the season and sincerely
hope that the coming
months will bring you a
large measure of prosperity and happiness.

Richard Olson
Your John Deere Supply Store

Clermont, Iowa
^ O O O O O O C K ^ O O O O O O O O
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Clermont Local News

Dinner guests in the Harry Gunderson home Christmas were, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Olson of Waterloo;
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stolle and
family of near West Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Sullivan and
Maryln, of Elkader, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lubke of Postville, were
supper guests Christmas of the
ladies' mother, Mrs. Mary Gruver.
Luella Miller, who teaches at Ft.
Madison, spent her Christmas vaca-:
tion last week in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Miller.
Herman Buraas was brought home
from the Postville hospital Monday
where he had been confined with a
fractured hip since Dec. 10. He is
being cared for at the home of his
son, Alfred Buraas.
Andine Vasby entertained at a
dinner on Christmas day. Her guests
were, Mrs. Arthur Blockhus and
Joseph, of Reedsburg, Wis., Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Vasby and Pvt. Ray Vas*
by.
'j
Ralph Moen,' Postville, and Pvf;
Donald Granneman of Chicago, spent
Christmas evia&the M a J ^ A n d e j f t ^ ^
son home.
Emma Gunderson spent from Friday until Monday in the home of her
sister and family, Mr. and Mnji
Thore Thompson, at Wadena.
Mr., and Mrs, Bumell Anderson"/
Donald and Judy, Ralph Moen and
Anna Anderson of Postville, and
Eleanor Anderson of Cedar Rapidjb
were dinner guests Christmas in the
Martin Anderson home.
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